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HERE WE GO
TO FORT BRAGG

FIFTEEN STOKES BOYS WILL|

LEAVE THURSDAY, FEB. 20

?WILL TAKE BUS AT WAL-

NUT COVE.

The local draft board selects 1 o

boys for Fort Bragg next Thurs-

day, February 20. They will

meet at Danbury court house in

the early morning, and will be !

transported in automobiles to

Walnut Cove, where they will take

the Greyhound bus via Winston-
Salem for Fort Bragg.

Those who are selected are as

follows:

Thomas Oscar Tuttle, No. 52,
Pine H3l).

Lela Ellington Carter, No. 135,
Sandy Ridge.

William Paul Mabe, No. 136,

Sandy Ridge.

Georgia Millard Jo y c No>.

1169, Sandy Ridge.
Thomas Clarence Boles, No. 15,

Germanton.
William Guy Smith, No. 664,

Walnut Cove.

Clyde Norman Boyles, No. 2199,

King.

Thomas Jackson Jefferson, No.

200, Francisco.
Ernest Ralton Griffin, No. 106,

King.

Clarence William Scott, No. 115
Mt. Airy, Route.

Edgar Bryant Vernon, No. 113,
?CC, Madison, Route.

Raymond Duggins, No. 11*0, CC
C, Walnut Core.

Joe Henry Bullin, No. 145,

Madison, Route.
Simon Bowman, No. 164, Law-

Somvflle.
William Troy Roberts, Jr., No.

185, Pine Han.

Why Worry?

There are only two reasons for
«orry;

Either you are successful or

you are not successful. If you

are successful there is nothing to

worry about. Ifyou are not suc-

cessful there are only two things

to worry about-; your health >s

either good or you are siek. If

your health is good there is noth-
ing to worry about. If you are

sick there are only two things to

worry about. You are going to

get well or you are going to die.

Ifyou are gertng to get well there

is nothing to worry about. If

yoti are going to die there are

only two things to worry about;
you are either going to Heaven or

you are not going to Heaven, and
if you are going to Heaven there

is nothing to worry about. If

you are going to Hell you'll be
so busy shaking hands with old
friends you won't time to

worry. So! ?Why Wo-- "

*

FRANK DUNLAP JT T

Frank Dunlap, head of the

State hghway commission, died 'n

'en at & flsKing camp in

'?ls week. He wu on

Death and Burial
Of Mrs. J. E. Nelson

Mrs. Alma Mabe Nelson, aged I
35, wife of J. E. Nelson, Danbury

funeral director, died at a Mount

Airy hospital after a long illnesd.

Her condition had been critical

three days.

Mrs. Nelson was born in
Stokes county, a daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. R. P. Mabe. The family
moved to Montgomery county

during Mrs Nelson's girlhood and

she lived at Ether until she was

married 16 years ago and return-

ed to Danbury.

Surviving are the husband; two

daughters, Maxine and Diane Nel-

son of Danbury; her mother,

Mrs. R. P. Mabe of Ether; three
sisters, Mrs. Jesse Bennett of

Seagrove, Mrs. Charlie Fagg of

Asheboro, and Miss Edna Mabe

of Ether; and eight brothers,

Gorrell Mabe of Candor, Harvey

Mabe of Ether, Raleigh Mabe of

Mooresville, Watson Mabe of

Fort Bragg, J. Vann Mabe of

High Point, Vaughn Mabe of
High Point, Jarvis and Sandy

Mabe of Ether.
The funeral was held at the

chapel of the Nelson Funeral

Home Wednesday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Rev. J. A. Joyce of San-

dy Ridge conducted the services.

Burial was in the family plot at

Peter's Creek Church Graveyard.

Lawsonville News

Lawsonville. ?The Home Dem-

onstration Club met with Mrs. H.
D. Lassiter February 5. llrj.

Hunter Kallam and Mies Lucyi
Smith were hostesses with Mrs J
Lassiter. Mrs. Lila T. Pearce,
the home agent, demonstrated
cereal making. New business
came up and was approved. The

following members were present:

Mesdames R. A. Robertson, J.
N. Tucker, P. H. Robertson, B. 0.

Sheppard. H. D. Lassiter, E. G.

Lawson, A. H. Kallam, Sam Law-

son, Edwin Neal, Delie Owens

and Misses Lucy Smith. Blanche

Robertson, Annie Mae Lawson,

Betty Joe Lawson, Mararet Sue
Lassiter and one visitor, Mrs.

Nell Moore. A contest was given

Mrs. J. N. Tucker being the win-

ner. Delicious refreshments were

served by the hostess. The March

[ meeting will be held with Mrs. J.

N. Tucker and Mrs. Delie Owens.
Private Hampton Lawson of

the medical department of Fort

Bragg, spent the week-end with

his parents, Mr and Mrs. J7 !. O.

Lawson here. He spent ???e"*
in Washington return

Bragg Sunday night accompanied

by Mr. and Mrs. Greet Lawson,
Miss Polly Vernon as far Win
ston-Salem.

Mrs. Georgia Joyce ami 1
Josie Lawson spent Sunday ru

noon with Mrs. Bill Tucker. ?

Miss Eula Tillpy visited Miss

Patsy Lee Moran Sunday.

Mrs. Jones Nelson's death

jbrought much grief to the people

?brought much grief to the people

of Lawsonville. Mrs. Nelson was

I loved by all who knew her.

(An Editorial.)

RISE OF THE STAR OF WILLKIE

j The star of Wendell Willkie climbs the horizon,
burning like Mars at perihelion.

It is a most rare circumstance when a personj
eminent in the affairs of State or nation or pol- j
itics can afford to be inconsistent.

Emerson was the outstanding philosopher of |
America. He said it required a superman to

1 turn his back on the vagaries or misunderstand-
| ings of yesterday and see the light of today.

With whom shall we contrast the late candi-
date for President who is superior to the consid-
erations of fall. 1940, which are dwarfed by the
considerations of spring, 1941. Shall we say:
iTaft, Vandenburgh, Fish, Landon, Wheeler,
Nye, Lindbergh?:

Pigmies of partisan politics; pro-Hitlerites,
Fifth Columnists, appeasers, isolationists, advo-
cates of "negotiated peace"?peace with a mad-
dog.

These men?hear ye?at a time when the dest-
iny of the Stars and Stripes hangs in the bal-
ance; when fire and blood and tears is the por-i
t icn of unresisting peoples the clank of whose
chains is heard across the waters; when the

| bloodshot eyes of the tiger turn toward the west-
ern hemisphere looking for more victims to

'rend?
Now when the prayers of hopeless population.;

jecho to the heavens, and there is no possibility of l
: succor if England falls?-
| Somewhere in the universe the cry of despair |
jwillnot be unheard. The God of battles will pre- j
ivail, even as He prevailed over Genghis Khan,
jAlexander, Caesar and Napoleon.

i Do not fear ?the resolution of the British em-
! pire backed by the invincible power of America
will abide the shock. And when Hitler and Hit-
lerism are irretrievably smashed the flags of
the United States and England inseparably en-
twined will still wave triumphant in the sunlight
of the New Day.

When Wendell Willkie took his stand for right
'and justice and patriotism he became one of
.that triumvirate which means to carry on
against the worst that may come?Churchill,
Roosevelt, Willkie.

I And when the pages of history are written, and
I when those who seek to tarnish his escutcheon
are forgotten, Wendell Willkie will be acclaimed
as a patriot.

i And then those who would sell the
heritage of George Washington, John
Paul Jones, Andrew Jackson, Abraham
Lincoln, Grover Cleveland, Theodore Roosevelt
and Woodrow Wilson?those who would barter
this glorious estate for a mess of Reich pot-
tage will be noted only as the recipients of the
undying contempt of their nation and country?-
j Unwept, unhonored and unsung.

King P.-TVA. Meets
!. I
' The February meeting of the 1
King P.-T.A. was held Monday ;

night. The president, Mrs. W. R. I
Ferguson, presided. The meeting j
opened with the singing of'
America" followed with prayer,

by Mr. Albert Phillips.
I i

Miss Amy Moore gave tbe sec- j
" "vy's report and Mrs. Worth'

tmtry read the trest3urer's re- |

pert.
Mrs. Bess Smoyi r ' Ured of the

\/PA garden pro.lv and a com-;

mitt was appoint!., j look into
the matter of obtauiui-T a gunlen

project for King. . I
Mrs. Pauline Erwin, public

health nurse, discussed the pre-|
school clinic and a committee was

appointed to make arrangement*

for the clinic in April.

I Mrs. Harold Parker's Home Ec-

onomics girls and boys presented

ia very interesting and entertain-
jing program as folVjws:

, The Value of TT Projects
by Eunice Smith,

j The Value of Home Economics

jTo Boys by N. F. Kiger.
A play, "Famil- Relationships"

I was given T> of characters
follows:

I Mr. Sher wo o d (a harassed
i father) Otis Tedder; Mrs. Sher-
Iwood, (liis'KilVi Caroiyn Turner:
Helen Sherw' 'der daughter)

iHazeleen Smith; Peggy Sherwood

I (young daughter) Ruth Cnmp-

ibell; Bill Sherwood (a,Te fit
' Aaron Boles; Tom Mack (U<

boy friend) Philmore Bab?r.

Death Of I
Mrs. Lillie Dunlap

She was aged 27, and wife of

Char'tie Dunlap of Stokesdale.

She is survived by several broth-

ers and sisters, among them ,
Samuel and Jack White of Pino

Hall.
I

Hartman News

Hnrtmnn.?The Hartman Homo

Demonstration Club met with

Mrs. Dennis Mabe on Tuesday.

Feb. 11. The meeting was calle.i .

to order by the president, Miss

Edith Oakley. Mrs. Pearce led

the opening song, "Hail, Club

Women, Crowned Thru Service".
The minutes of the previous meet-

ing were read by the secretary.

Miss Frances Alley. After the

business session our leader, Mrs.

Lila T. Pearce, gave an interest-
ing demonstration on cereals.

During the social hour the hostess

served delicious refreshments to
i

fourteen members.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy O. Bumgarn-

er of Mocksvilb spent the week-;

I end here visjting relatives and
,friends.

Messrs. Carl Ray Flinchum,

i Wallace Benton Ray and Miss

I Julia Flinchum visited Misses

; Lena Priddy and Frances Allej':

jSunday afternoon.
Miss Stacie Wood is visiting

i friends in Winston-Salem this

week.

Daniel Taylor of New York is

visiting his grand parents, Ma
and Mrs D. S. Priddy.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurioe Robert-'
son of Lawaonville visited Mr.

and Mrs. N. D. PriJdy Sunday.

Messrs. Ralph and Robert

Ward and Charles Besheara of

Martinsville, Va., called on Misses

Lena Priddy and Ruby Bingman
and Frances Alley Sunday night.

Claude Priddy of Francisco

S spent Sunday with his parents*

I Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Priddy.

J. B. Young, Jr., visited Miss

' Maude Miller Wood Saturday

jnight.

H. G. Alley, who is remodeling

| nis home, will soon have it com-
pleted. Mr. Alley fell and sprain-
ed his ankle and was unable tc

work for two weeks.

John M. Taylor was a business
visitor here Tuesday.

The friends of Sol Wood will

regret to learn that he is serious-

ly ill with pneumonia.

J. W. Stokes was a business

jvisitor from Greensboro Monday.
Paul Fulton was here on busi

Jness Tuesday.
*i

Tuttle Clan
To Hold Reunion

The Tuttles of Stokes and the
adjoining counties will hold their

annual reunon at Friendship

tist Church in Stokes county Sun

day April 27.

Everyone is invited to attend.
All r>"~-Mtes are invited.

'nston-Sa-

Registered Nurser
Asked to Participate

In Peace-Time
Mobilization

Winston - Salem. Registered

nurses, regardless of when and

where they graduated or their

present persona) cr professional

status, are urgently requested to

... J. uc paticipatt- in the greatest

peace-time mobilisation this or

any other nr.tion has evr known,

said Miss Bernice Pratt, director

of public-!', for ...strut two of

the North Carolina State Nurses'

Association.
All that is asked is that each

registered nurse immediately send

her name, address, name of the

school where she graduated and

the date of graduation to Miss

Bess Dalton, county courthouse,

\Vinstcn-f-alem. The sender';*,

name will, with others on a com-

piled list, be sent to Raleigh and

from there she will receive ;.i

questionnaire.
In this questionnaire are fifty

simple questions, easily answered.

Filling it out does not in any way

obligate the individual. The con-
tents is merely for record put-

poses. In fact, one of the ques-

tions asked if the nurse would be

willing to accept assignment now

or in case of a war err»rgency.

"Today every woman is asking

what she can do for hei' eountry.

There is no more forturwH worn-
;

an than the registered nuree, fos-

sil® has the background ©f train-

ing and experienoe wlkfch enables
her to render a aervl«e tba* in an

'emergency wiH be one o4 the first
in demand." This quotation is

from a letter written by Miss

Edr.a Heinzerling, executive

secretary of the nurses, who is at

present serving as special agent

for the U. S. Public Health Serv-

ice. It is under this divison the

survey of registered nurses is be-

! ing made.
'"The great extent to which the

nursing profession can serve the
nation in this hour of need is
limited only by the Individuals

,who co-operated by at once send-

ing in tlicir records," added Miss
Pratt.

Death of
Miss Mollie Cardwell

iliss Cardwell, aged 72,
died at a Mt. Airy hospital after
a brief illness. One survivor, Mrs.
Hettie Bolden of Mayodan. Fun-
eral from the N. O. Petree hwo
here Sn'urday. Elder Watt Tut-
tie conducted the ceremonies.

I

|P. T. To Meet Feb, 17
At Walnut Cove

I
; The Parent-Teacher Association

\rn <.t Cove will meet in the
*i'J i i orium Monday

j-" 17 pt. 7:30 o'clock.
-' \u25a0 * urged to attend since
a very »?-, cresting'program is to
be given by the primary grades.

I Atttomey Chas. R. Helsabeck
I of Rural Hall here this week on
.
litigation matters. >


